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Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Presentation o f Awards
Climaxes Interscholastic;
Missoula Wins Rowe Cup
Clim axing the fortieth annual Interscholastic meet, Mis
soula County High School was awarded the coveted J. P.
Rowe trophy for the best all-events record in the meet, in
the Student Union theater, Saturday night.
The trophy is awarded on a<8>
yearly basis until 1949, when it
will be given permanently to the
school with the best live-year
record. Missoula also won the tro
phy in 1942, the first year it was
gaS iS
given.
Montanans on and in the vicin 
Missoula prep students accumu
ity o f the campus w ho favor con
lated 14 points out of a possible 21
tinuation and enforcem ent o f price
given in the seven divisions of the
control now have an opportunity
meet. Missoula received three
to bring their view s to the atten
'points for the track and field
tion o f the state’s representatives
events, three points in boys’ golf,
in Congress, according to Howard
three points in the Little Theater
O. W ithrow, Portland, chairman o f
tournament, three points ,in journ
the Missoula Chapter o f the
alism, and two points in declama
Am erican Veterans Committee.
tion.
Members o f the AVC are cir
David Freeman, student body
culating and have posted on bulle
president of MHS, accepted the
tin boards in all the larger build
trophy on behalf of the winning
ings on the campus copies o f a
school.
petition addressed to Senators,
Acting Awards
Burton K . W heeler and James E.
Other awards made Saturday M urray and Representatives M ike
night were: Best actress to Jo M ansfield and W esley A . D’Ewart.
Joyce Phillip of Hamilton High
“ W e, the undersigned citizens
School; best actor to Emery Bur o f Montana,” the petition reads,
nett of Missoula County High “ strongly urge the continuation
School; first place in class A thea and vigorous enforcem ent o f price
ter tournament to Missoula County
<»!••*• s«o rage threo)
High .School for Lady Gregory’s
“Spreading the News,” directed by
Miss Mary V. Harris; first place in
class B theater tournament to
Hamilton High School for A . A .
Milne’s “The Ugly Duckling,”
directed by Miss Marian Van Haur.
Friday night in the Student
Union theater, the two Missoula
Mercantile cups, for the two
During Interscholastic trackschools winning the track and field
meet,
a total o f 40 university men
meet in each division, were
awarded to Missoula County High and wom en w ere tapped for senior
School, winner in class A , and to and sophom ore honoraries. Silent
Libby High School, winner in Sentinel, senior men’s honorary,
and M ortar Board, senior wom en’s
class B.
honorary, w ere tapped at an^SOS
M.M. Cups Awarded
Thursday. N ext year’s members o f
The Missoula Mercantile cups Spur, sophom ore wom en’s honor
are awarded for one year and will ary, w ere tapped Friday afternoon
be awarded permanently in 1947
on the track.
to the schools with the greatest
The five men chosen fo r Silent
(please tee page three)
Sentinel were Jerry Anderson,
Helena; Howard G older, M issoula;
Vernon
Hamre, Opportunity,
W ash.; Richard M iller, Butte, and
A rnold R ivin, M issoula.
Those tapped for M ortar Board
Several members of the MSU w ere Pat M urphey, M issoula; Una
faculty will speak at high school M ay Arras, Cut Bank; Audrey
commencements this week, Mrs. A verill, C ollins; Tannisse Brown,
Lucille Armsby, secretary to Presi M issoula; M argaret Garrison, M is
dent James A . McCain, reported soula; Lois Sanders, T roy; V icki
Schuff, Great Falls; Agnes Regan,
yesterday.
Dean of Forestry Kenneth P. Helena; M arion Headley, M issoula;
Davis will speak at Troy Thurs Jane Solvie, Saco, and Louise
day; Dean of Journalism James M cKenzie, Helena.
N ew ly-tapped Spurs are Nina
L. C. Ford at Thompson Falls
Wednesday and Prof. E. L. Free B orgen, Anaconda; Jane Cheadle,
Helena; Colleen Fahey, Laurel;
man at Arlee today.
Student Personnel Director J. B. Dorothy G row , Enid; Harriet
Gillingham will speak at Libby Haines, M issoula; Nancy K incaid,
Wednesday; Assoc. Prof. Melvin S. Helena; Mary Kittams, Great Falls;
Morris at Noxon Friday, and Audrey Kramis, M issoula; Kath
Assoc. Prof. A . C. Cogswell at Sid leen Lally, Som ers; Katherine
ney Wednesday, Glendive Thurs Lloyd, W innetka, HI.; Marian
M cA llister, Poison, Lalia M cGreal,
day and Medicine Lake Friday.
A sst.' Prof. Ralph Y . McGinnis M issoula.
Betty Malunat, Glasgow ; Zorka
win be at Moore Thursday and
Hingham Friday; Dean of Educa Mastorovich, Roundup; Marcene
tion J. W . Maucker at Stevensville M oore, Idaho Falls, Idaho; Louise
Thursday and Plains Friday; Dean M orrison, B illings; Hilda M yre,
J. E. Miller at Poison Wednesday Som ers; Nancy Nolan, K alispell;
Betty Lee Odom, Helena; Mary
and Valier on Thursday.
Prof. Carl H. Rich will speak Eleanor Redpath, Helena; Kathryn
at Froid Thursday; Dr. J. W . Sev- Reiquam, Collins; Carol Savaresy,
ary at Wllsall Thursday and Prof. Helena; Katherine Shallenberger,
G. D. Shallenberger at Hot Springs M issoula, and Dorothy Jean W ork
ing, W ilsall.
Thursday and Sheridan Friday.

AYC Asks For
Price Control

4 0 Students
Tapped By
Honoraries

Faculty Speakers
Scheduled For
Commencements
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Seniors to Take
Carnegie Exams
A ll seniors designated to take
the Carnegie Foundation examina
tions are requested to report to
Journalism 304 Wednesday at 1
p.m. and again Thursday morning
at 8 o’clock, J. B. Gillingham,
director o f student personnel, an
nounced today.
Seniota taking the exam w ill be
excused from classes during the
exam ination hours.
“ The exam w ill be conducted
strictly in conform ance with the
procedure set by -the Carnegie
Foundation for Advanced Teach
ing and it is important that all stu
dents be prom pt in attendance.
These are not the type o f tests to
cram fo r," Mr. Gillingham con
tinued, “ so there isn’t any reason
to cram or w orry about the results.
The tests are o f extrem e im port
ance to university teaching and ad
ministration and all seniors can
feel that they are contributing to
higher education as w ell as gainnig valuable inform ation in respect
to their own knowledge.”
The exams w ill not effect uni
versity grades or scholastic stand
ings. The advanced test on course
specialization w ill be given May
29, at 8 p.m. in Journalism 304.

MIEA Elects
New Officers
The Hamiltonian, newspaper o f
Hamilton High School, was elected
president o f the Montana Inter
scholastic Editorial Association at
its m eeting in the School o f Journ
alism Friday.
The A rrow o f Flathead County
High School in K alispell was
named vice president, and the
Konah o f Missoula County High
School was re-elected secretarytreasurer.
For outstanding newspapers in
class A , honors went to the Konah,
the A rrow and the Great Falls
Iniw a:
The Centralite o f G irl’s Central
in Butte, Laurel Leaves o f Laurel
and the Dawson Herald o f Glen
dive shared class B honors.
The C one-Let o f Sacred Heart
Academ y in Missoula won class C
honors; the Hamiltonian, class D,
and the Carter Broadcaster o f
Ekalaka, the Bda Wauka o f M edi
cine Lake, and the Llano o f Plains,
Class E.

Student talent was the feature of last night’s food-forEurope variety show in the Student Union auditorium.
*

Blair Appoints
Committee For
June Parade

The crowd heard Gene DiRe.
Anaconda, play “ Dark Eyes” on
the accordian. They called him
back for more.

The spirited playing o f DiRe’s
four selections was only one o f the
reasons for the success o f the uni
versity
talent show.
Jo Ann Blair, Missoula, chair
A
touch
of the bizarre was intro
man o f the 1946 Lantern Parade
honoring graduating senior women, duced by the snake charming act
has appointed com mittee heads to o f Allan Aggson, Kalispell, and
plan the traditional march to take Jim Cross, Superior, W yo., while
place June 8 after SOS. Miss Blair Earl Dahlstrom, Missoula, brought
was appointed by AW S president a note o f gaiety with his “ Song Of
the Flea.”
Marion Headley, Missoula.
In the parade all university
women w ill march around the oval
carrying lighted lanterns on
wands. Graduating women in caps
and gowns w ill form an “ M” in
front o f Main Hall on the oval and
the underclasswomen w ill flank
the hall steps.
Margaret Garrison, Missoula,
w ill act as general chairman with
Betty Jo Hyde, Kalispell, com m it
tee A chairman; Joan Carroll, Cor
vallis, com mittee B chairman, and
Jean Bartley, Great Falls, com 
mittee C chairman.
J o Ahh Ryan?Buttey'nnd M arian
Alexander, Livingston, co-chair
man o f the music committee, and
A lcyon Carlson, Los Angeles, the
publicity committee.
The entire list o f committee
members w ill be published in the
Kaimin in a later issue.

Nurse Announces
Smallpox Tests
Today, Tomorrow
Anyone who missed the small
pox vaccinations today may re
port tom orrow between 9 and 11
a.m. for vaccination, Mrs. Alma
Still, head nurse, announced yest
erday.
A ll students who had negative
readings and those not vaccinated
within the last year should report.
Mrs. Still requests that students
wear loose sleeves and be prompt.
Those people who received
sm allpox vaccinations today should
report at the Health Service Fri
day, May 25, between 9 and 11 a.m.
for readings, she said.
She reported that 10 deaths have
resulted from sm allpox in Seattle,
the last only a few weeks ago.

Store Board Chooses
Switzer, Dick Miller
Bob Switzer, Libby, was elected
president of Store Board yester
day, and Dick M iller, Butte, was
chosen secretary, reported M iller
last night.
Jane Solvie, Saco, was appointed
as the fifth member o f the board.
Proposed building extensions
and the hiring o f new personnel
were discussed at the meeting, said
M iller.

Mountaineer Will Be
Distributed Monday
The Mouutalneer w ill .b e dis
tributed Monday and Tuesday in
the Student Union store, an
nounced Agnes Regan, Helena,
editor.

A quartette composed of Vernon

Alf, Missoula; A1 Small, Missoula;
Erwin Overby, Kalispell, and Lou
Rocheleau, Missoula, entertained
with “ Let Me Call You Sweet
heart.” Joe Gibney, W orden, who
gave two vocal selections, “ My
Love For You” and “ When Irish
Eyes A re Smiling,” sang them with
restraint and sim plicity.
"The Treasurer’s Report,*1 a
reading by Arnie Berger, Billings;
“ I Can’t Say No,” a vocal selec
tion by Barbara Hall, Missoula;
Schubert’s “ Serenade” by the K el
ley sisters, Jeanne and Janice,
Hardin; piano duets by Arnie
Berger and Bob Tucker, Anaconda,
and color slides o f university
scenes added to an already-enter
taining program.
Singing with Dean Vinal's or
chestra, Susan Cook, Billings,
chose as her selections “ Atlanta,
Ga.” and “ And There You A re.”
Vinal’s orchestra played a varied
group o f numbers during the eve
ning.

Helen Sugrue
W ill Present
Recital Tonight
Helen Sugrue, Anaconda, so
prano, w ill present her senior re
cital/ in the Student Union audi
torium tonight at 8:15 o’clock. Miss
Sugrue w ill be accompanied by
Jeanne Ballentine, Miles City.
Part I o f Miss Sugrue’s recital
w ill consist o f “ Se Florlndo E
Fedele” and “ O Cessate Di Fiaganni,” both by Scarlatti; “ Sttzzoso, Mio Stizzoso,” by Pergolesi;
“ O Del Mio Dolce Ardor,” by
Gluck, and “ Che Fiero Costume,’’
by Lengrenzi.
In part II, Miss Sugrue w ill sing
five numbers by Brahms: "L lebestreu,”
“Der Schmied,”
"Der
Jager,” “ Von Ewiger H ebe” and
“ Sandmannchen.”
Verdi’s “ Ritom a V i n c 11 o r”
(from A ida) w ill com prise the
third part o f the recital.
She w ill sing, for part IV,
DeBussy’s “ Romance;” “ Apres Un
R eve" (A fter a Dream) by Faure,
and Massanet’s “ Premiere Dance”
(First D ance).
The program w ill be concluded
with Miss Sugrue’s singing o f Cadman’s ‘"From the Land o f the Sky
Blue W ater;” R aff's “Love Finds
Out the W ay," and Speaks’ "T o
You.”
This recital partially fulfills the
requirements for the bachelor of
music degree with a m ajor in
voice.
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Trials and Tribulations
O f a Library Assistant
(E ditor’s N ote: The follow 
Dear Editor:
ing feature w as w ritten b y
The members at Alpha Kappa
Doris Coughlan, a loan desk
Psi would like to bring to your at
assistant at the university
tention matters which we consider
library.)
to be o f pressing importance to
BY DORIS COUGHLAN
the student body. We present the
I give you that breathless, red
follow in g matters: The daily threefaced purveyor o f periodicals and
minute warning bell and shortened
books, the hum ble student library
classes on Friday.
assistant. A good, honest soul,
The w a r n i n g b e l l rings ah, but a trifle sim ple, all she asks
in some buildings three minutes o f life is to find the correct num ber
before the hour with the follow ing on the proper kind o f call slip, the
effect: Classes are distracted, e f correct card in the proper book.
fective lecturing is hindered, and For this phenom enon she is w illin g
in most cases the period is ended. to w ork her silly head to the bone
W e are o f the opinion that ten (spare your sym pathy, friend—
minutes Is ample time fo r com  where there’s no sense, there’s no
muting betw een buildings tuid that feelin g).
And what constitutes an ideal
the three-m inute period represents
student assistant? W ell, here’s an
a loss to everyone involved.
O f a m ore serious nature is the old tim e-tested recipe:
Com bine the follow in g ingredi
subject o f shortened classes on Fri
day. W e feel that the curtailm ent ents: 1 A lpine goat (young and
o f instruction, general confusion frisk y ); 1 m agician (preferably
and' inconvenience stemming from H oudini); 1 cryptographer; 1 mem
this system o f shortened classes are ber o f the FB I; 1 seein g-eye dog;
deterrents to serious education. If 1 Y ogi; 1 m ile-runner. M ix the
exam inations are given on Friday, above vigorously, and season
as they, often are, a serious handi liberally w ith m ental telepathy.
cap is presented the students tak
Unusual Q ualifications
ing the exam because they must
The hapless assistant m ust be
sim ultaneously work against time able to stand fo r a practically un
and distractions.
lim ited length o f tim e on her head
The concensus o f Alpha Kappa or on tiptoe, and em erge from the
Psi is that the brevity o f the ses stacks w ithout succum bing either
sions, coupled with the interrup to apoplexy or fallen arches; for,
tions (characteristic o f Friday by some perverse quirk o f fate, the
classes) reduces their educational greater proportion o f books re
value by 30 per cent. A few simple quested are to be found on the top
com putations reveal that a m axi or bottom shelves. She must b e im 
mum o f 36 hours o f valuable in  mune to shocks, electric and
struction could be lost each year by
a student. On the basis that 50 per
cent o f the present student body
is affected to the maximum this
represents over 30,000 man hours
o f instruction every year. As m em - ]
bers o f the student body w e believe
The best part, o f the spring quar
that the hours o f instruction we ter is now over and many o f the
receive are assets and should be seniors w ill' soon turn their backs
treated as such.
on Main H all tow er fo r the last
We submit the follow ing plan tim e. Each graduating senior lias,
which is based on exam ples set by no doubt, already reserved a spot
our law school and other schools in his heart fo r his own m em ories
in. handling sim ilar situations, e.g., o f the tow er. It is into this spot
Antioch College, Utah State Col that I w ould crow d a few facts
lege and South Dakota State C ol concerning the “ chronom eter that
lege.
governs the campus.”
We feel that convocations serve
Corner Stone
a useful purpose and should be
The com er stone was laid in
continued; therefore, w e propose 1897, and the im pressive ritual was
that the schedule fo r next year be attended by 118 students, fiv e
arranged so that the eleven o’clock faculty members and various M is
hour on Friday is an open hour. soula businessmen. The architec
This can be done by reserving the tural design o f U niversity Hall is
eleven o’clock hour fo r two, three unique in many respects, due to
and four credit courses scheduled the efforts o f A . J. Gibson, w ho
so as to meet on days other than designed and supervised the con
Friday. If it should happen that struction o f the tower. The d o ck
a five-cred it course must be in the tow er is a gift o f M r. G ib
scheduled at eleven o’clock it .is son to the university, and the il
suggested that the instructors in luminated “ M” on the face o f the
those courses make special ar tow er was a gift o f the students.
rangements fo r the Friday sessions
The bench mark at the base o f
at some afternoon hour agreeable the tow er gives the elevation as
to the class. We realize that this 3,225 feet and although the cor
would work some hardship on rectness o f the figure has been
■these instructors. It w ould, how  challenged, it is in accord w ith the
ever, be a hardship undertaken for U. S. G eological Survey.
the good o f everyone.
The toWer has silently w it
An analysis o f the schedule for nessed many observations o f the
spring quarter reveals that a m axi “ SOS tradition” as w ell as the
mum o f 30 eleven O'clock classes annual tapping cerem onies o f M or
(including laboratory p e r i o d s ) tar Board, Silent Sentinel and Bear
would be affected. A breakdown Paw.
o f these classes places 14 o f them
Once, during the m iddle ’20s, an
in the five-credit group (tw o or enterprising group o f students en
more o f these do not meet on Fri gineered the rem oval o f the hands
d ay); 12 in the three-credit, Mon
from the face o f the clock . The
day, Wednesday and Friday group prank was discovered b y the
(it has been suggested that these
watchman in the early dawn and
fall in the same category with fiv e Richard Kessler (then university
credit courses because some stu engineer) foiled the pranksters by
dents fill in Tuesday and Thurs
shaping new hands o f plyw ood,
day with a tw o-credit course), and
painting them gold and placing
four classes in tw o or four credit
them on the clock before eight
courses (m eeting days optional).
o’clock students arrived. Another
We offer this plan w ith a view
time a dog was tied to the rope
to bettering the Friday class sched
df the b ell and students enjoyed
ule for the convenience o f faculty
the unorthodox b ell r i n g i n g
and students alike.
throughout the best part o f their
Clinton Oster
nine o’clock classes.
Jay Shelley
Yes, the tow er, in spite o f its
Frank Y ork
unimpressive exterior, is certain
Fred Henningsen
to have its place among your
For: Alpha Kappa Psi.
‘Campus M em ories.”

m ental. H er disposition must rise
above broken fingernails and
bruises resulting from colliding
w ith trucks lurking unexpectedly
in dark com ers, o r w ith ceilings of
varyin g heights, som e o f them
designed fo r pygm ies b y a whimsi
cal architect. If she w orks long
enough, perhaps som e day she w ill
learn to avoid those dead-end cor
ridors that cause her to com e to
an abrupt stop, spin her wheels,
and scurry back, all the w hile lug
ging three bound volum es o f Na
tion fo r 1898, w eighing approxi
m ately 45 pounds (on ly three at
a time— catch on n ow ?).
Sense o f Hum or
H er sense o f hum or must main
tain a delicate balance between the
healthy and the hysterical. It must
cop e w ith w rong call numbers,
w rong dates, w rong volum es (or
none at all, w hich is also fun, es-.
p ecially if she is tw o floors up or
dow n when she discovers the
e rro r), m is-slipped books, nonexistant periodicals, aged alibis,
and their innum erable lik e. She
should be able to take in her stride
students w ho rush in under the
deadline and shove a fistfu l o f ca llslips under her protesting nose—
the same (th e slips, not the nose)
involving trips to all fiv e floors—
“ and hurry w ill ya, I gotta coke
date.” Rem em ber now , you ’re sup
posed to be a lady—keep the vin e
gar out o f that sm ile! Don’t you
w ish you had a coke instead o f an
arm ful o f Science News Letters?
P oor Assistant
The poor assistant must inevit
ably learn to descend to the base
m ent on that elevator (it fre 
quently sticks betw een floors) and
take the docum ents on her own
pow er w ithout thoughts o f Boris
K a rloff and bats respectively. She
w ill have to banish those hom icidal
thoughts tow ard the individual
w ho prances up to the tw o-hour
desk w hen it is snow ed under by
books and ditto-w orm s and de
m ands to see a cop y o f Look— or
is it L ife, fo r M arch 1, 1946— or is
it January 15, 1945?— in order to
see a picture o f her b o y friend in
the Marines.
The library assistant m ust defin
itely not be color-blin d, as many
people rem em ber books not by
title, author or num ber, but by
color. The fa ct that the shade they
rem em ber is invariably w rong, is
neither here nor there, and the
polite student w ill refrain from
nayh-nyahing at all costs (and her
jo b , to o !) She must not be disil
lusioned b y the strang fact that
quite a few o f her fellow students
are allergic to the printed w ord,
and go to great pains to select their
collateral reading neither fo r c a n -:
tent, nor author, but rather fo r the
scarcity o f pages and the largeness
o f print.
Number System
She must realize that 840.8
V935Zma. v.2, pt. 3, cop. 4, series 6
(1943) is not an order number
from a Sears Roebuck catalogue,
nor the call numbers o f an amateur
radio station, nor even a scram bled
message from the Great Beyond
via ouija board, but som ething that
can and does happen eventually to
anyone w orking in a library.
H ow ever, if the assistant con
tinues to give her all fo r CUL
TURE, she w ill at least w in the
battle o f the bulge, and thus avoid
becom ing a one-w om an barrage
balloon unit, due to the assiduous
application in reverse o f that an
cient P hilco radio slogan: no
stretch, no squat, no stoop, no
squint. The fact that she may take
to m uttering in her beard in a
harmless sort o f w ay is neither
here nor there. And a little bicarb
onate o f soda taken dally w ill re
lieve that ever-present stu ffy feel
ing o f having sw allow ed the entire
contents o f the card catalogue
w ithout their having digested
properly.
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Meet Awards
Given Winners

Junior Prom
Scheduled
For May 29

(continued from page one)

I

Delta Gamma
Miriam Moody, Missoula, re
ceived an engagement ring from
Don Johnson, e x -’46, Butte. Sally
O'Malley, Billings, received a Phi
Delt pin from Kenneth Arthur,
Dear Lodge.
Sunday dinner guests were Bob
Van Luchene, Missoula; Rowland
Throseell, Kearny, N. J., and Judson Moore, Memphis, Tenn.
Shirley Hasty, Livingston, went
to Spokane Wednesday,
Interscholastic guests were Pat
Ettinger and Anne Kiefer, Deer
Lodge; Jean Allred, Great Falls;
Marion Haggarty, Butte; Margot
Luebben and Dorothy Tyro, Dil
lon; Mercedes Moore, Nedean K ircheis, Sydney Stewart and Gail
Corwin, all of Billings.
Hone for the weekend were
Muriel Wilson and Marilyn H illstrand, Great Falls; Mandi Lueb
ben and Dorothy Davis, Dillon, and
Phyllis Savaresy, Helena.
Jeanne Kelley, Hardifi, spent
the weekend in Helena.
Co-op House
Mrs. Murray Braden, teacher at
the nursery school, was a dinner
guest Saturday night.
Bud Rieger and Glenn- Kusler
were the dinner guests of Elsie
and Ema Rieger, Plevna, Thurs
day evening.
Mrs. Don J. Dyer, White Sulphur
Springs, visited her niece, Jo
Armour, White Sulphur Springs,
over the weekend.
Dorothy Grow, Enid, visited
Leona Dota, Ronan, over the week
end.
Emma Lou Kaber, Whitefish,
and Connie and Donna Gordon,
Helmville, spent the weekend at
home.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Sunday dinner guests of Mary
Ross Pfohl, Deer Lodge, were Anne
Kiefer and Pat Farrington, Deer
Lodge.
Lucille Mannix, Helmville, is at
St. Patrick’s hospital recuperating
from an appendicitis operation.
Houseguests for Interscholastic
were Marge Hunter and Pat
Karans, Libby; Dannet Kelly and
Carol Fleming, Butte; P o l l y
Holmes and Marilyn Fuller, Hel
ena; Jo Joyce Philip, Hamilton; Jo
Anne Peterson, Conrad; Marge
Hunt, Kalispell, and Lois Potts and
Donna Smith, Deer Lodge.
Home for the weekend were
Margie Emery, Butte, and Kay
Korn, Kalispell.
Jerri Latimer, Billings, and
Evelyn Aiken, Glendive, went to
Butte over the weekend.
New Hall
Mrs. H. O. Drew, Billings, visited
her daughter, Jean, over the week
end.
Guests during Interscholastic
were Corrine Lee and Corrine
Jones, Great Falls; Audrey Hoge,
Marietta Rice and Jo Murrell, all
of Livingston, and Mrs. Martha
Knight and her daughter, Lucille,
Deer Lodge.
Theta Chi
Bob Bennetts, Butte, went to
Great Falls for the weekend and
Fred Koenig, Kalispell, went to
Seattle for his sister's graduation.
Dinner guests during Interschol
astic meet were Ernest DeSonia,
superintendent of schools at Ante
lope, and Jim Beem '42, Havre.
Alpha Phi
The juniors entertained the sen
iors at a luncheon May 11, at the
Hotel Florence.
Mrs. M. A . Smith, Rivelet,
former housemother, was a lunch
guest Wednesday.
Una May Arras, Cut Bank, was
visited by Bob Dupras, Glacier
Park, last Monday and by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A . A . Arras,
Thursday.
Mrs. Dick Humble, ex-’49, Cut
Bank, visited Sunday. She is the
former Jewel Steele.
Houseguests for Interscholastic

were Mary Foltz, March Denny,
Barbara Loy, all of Kalispell; and
Ruth Eastman, Colstrip.
Marilyn Scott and Donna Faye
and Anna Lee Dauwalder went
home to Choteau for the weekend.
North Hall
G irls w ho w ent hom e fo r the
weekend w ere Nina Borgen, Eileen
R oy and V irginia Gallagher, Ana
conda; Fayesther Russell, Verda
M ylander and B ernice W ilson, Sal
m on, Idaho. Diane M orris visited
friends at MSC in Bozeman for
the weekend.
L ila Cleveland, Peggy Pow e,
and Patricia Denis w ent to Hamil
ton ; Lee Bates, Ham ilton, to Seeley
Lake; Jeanne T aylor to P hilipsburg. Anna Ross M allender visited
her grandm other in Shelby; Betty
G illespie and Lois G ood ell w ent to
Great Falls; C ecile Ashw orth to
Sunburst; M ary L ee Grisson to
Benchland; Jane Stone to North
Fork, Idaho; Betty Benson and
Joyce English to W allace, Idaho.
Rosem ary Poole, L e w i s t o w n ,
visited M arilyn Rutledge in D illon.
A lpha Chi Omega

num ber o f points in five meets.
Missoula has won the cup in class
A in 1940, 1941, 1942 and 1946.
The Rotary cups, given by the
Missoula Rotary Club, w e r e
awarded permanently to t h e
schools winning the two divisions
o f the track and field meet, Mis
soula and Libby.
The Kiwanis cup, given an
nually to the team in either divi
sion breaking or equaling the
largest number o f records, went to
M issoula. The cup w ill be perm
anently awarded next year to the
team breaking the greatest number
o f records in the .past five meets.
The Montana State. University
relay trophies, awarded to the
winners o f the class A and B h alfm ile relays, were given to Helena
and Hysham.
Gold wrist watches awarded by
MSU to the individual high scorers
in each class, went to J. Schrumpf,
Dawson county, and J. K ittell,
Missoula county, tied in class A ;
and to E. Nelson, Libby, in class B.
Declam ation Winners
In declam ation, Jeanne Jones,
Butte Public, w on first in oratory;
Don Lichtw ardt, Helena, won first
in serious declam ; Ted Crail, Flathead High o f Kalispell, won first
in original oratory, and Ruth Pom 
eroy, Dawson High o f Glendive,
won first in humorous declam .
A souvenir plaque, offered by
the university, fo r the winning de
bate team, was taken home by
Flathead County High School.
Flathead also won first in extem 
poraneous speaking and a cup
awarded by the State High School
Speech League to the school with
the winning original oration.

On Sunday afternoon a pink tea
was given for the Missoula high
senior girls and their m others. Jane
S olvie’s m other, from Saco, was a
w eek-end guest at the house.
M arjorie M itchell, St. Ignatius,
and Janice Smith, Cut Bank, went
hom e fo r the weekend. A bout 15
girls, here fo r the track m eet from
out o f town, w ere house guests.
Sigma Kappa
Nadine Olson from Butte was a
w eek-end guest w hile Ruth Mary
McManus, Helena, Norma G rasseichi, Great Falls and Elizabeth
Jordon, Butte, a ll w ent home for
the weekend. On Friday a corpor
ation m eeting o f all alumni and
actives w ill be held.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Peggy Newman, Butte, Barbara
Shearer, Helena, and Laurie M c
Carthy w ent hom e fo r the w eek
end. A bout 14 guests stayed at the
Theta house during track m eets
Delta Delta Delta
D orothy Spaulding, B illings, re
ceived a ring from Richard K err,
Boston, this weekend. D orothy’s
parents also visited her over the
trackm eet vacation. Darlene Syl
vester, Butte, was given an en
gagement ring by Dick Grieb,
Helena.
Friday night the house girls had
a Siberia party. Jane Noua, W al
lace, Helen LaRue, H ot Springs,
and Shirley Dial, D ixon, went
home for the weekend.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Jack O’H em from Butte was a
w eek-end guest, and the Cut Bank
track team w ere Friday night
guests. Jane Mee, M issoula, was a
Sunday dinner guest and Bud W il
kinson, Jerry M urphy and M orris
M affie went to Butte fo r the w eek
end.
Sigma No
John Hughes, W hitestone, N. Y.,
was pledged last week. Don Kern,
Livingston, was in the hospital last
week w ith a leg infection. Don
Grigsbey, Livingston, is in the
hospital with a steel splinter in
his eye.
Delson King, M issoula, returned
from service in the armed forces,
having just received his discharge.
Visiting their homes fo r the week
end were Dennis M ichael O’Shea,
Butte; Gene DiRe, Anaconda, and
G rover Dunlap, Hardin.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Pat -Barden, Spokane, and Leo
W olfe, M ontevideo, Minn., pledged
last week. W eek-end guests were
Barry GlennK e x -’44, Miles City,
|Jack Eidel ’43, Great Falls, and
Bert James, Butte.

NOTICE
There w ill be no convocation
this week, announced Professor
Edmund L. Freeman, convocations
com m ittee, yesterday.

FOUND: Sm all leather coin purse
in journalism school. Owner may
have same by identifying it and
paying for this ad. Kaim in editor’s
office.

Next Saturday, Y o v e t i c h ,
Crosby, Fleming, Mayes, Purdy
and Rocheleau w ill enter' the
Northern D ivision o f the P acific
Coast Conference meet at Seattle.

AVC Asks For
Price Control
(continued from page one)

control and to that end w e desire
your support for legislation sus
taining and bolstering the O ffice
o f P rice Adm inistration.”
Circulation o f petitions w ill
continue today and W ednesday,
W ithrow said, after w hich the peti
tions w ill be collected and sent to
the Montana senators and repre
sentatives.
“ The Missoula chapter is spon
soring the circulation o f this peti
tion as a public service,” W ithrow
said. “ W e feel that continuation o f
price control is essential to the
econom ic w elfare o f the United
States and especially to the w el
fare o f veteran students and other
persons on fixed incomes fo r whom
inflation would be disaster.”
The last opportunity to sign a
petition, according to W ithrow,
w ill be at a meeting o f the M is
soula chapter at 8 o’clock W ednes
day evening in the Silver room of
the Student Union.
“ Our chapter has sent invita
tions to a number o f veterans on
the campus with whom we would
lik e to discuss veterans' organiza
tions, the problem s o f veterans at
the university and state and na
tional issues,” W ithrow said.
"T he main topic for discussion
w ill be ‘A ction on the OPA.’ Bob
Notti, one o f the charter members
o f the Missoula chapter, w ill open
the meeting with a short talk on
the history and purposes o f the
AVC, after which the meeting w ill
be opened for general discussion,”
stated W ithrow.

Gus A m heim W ill Play
In Student U n i o n ;
Davis Lists Committees

Prize cow s at University o f Mis
souri's agricultural department are
now giving butterm ilk and cream
cheese as a result o f commotion
raised when dynamite charges
simulated artillery fire recent
m ilitary exercises.—The Missouri
Student.
•

•

*

Proposal in Utah to sell liquor
by the drink over bars, a problem
facing voters iq that state, is being
discussed by University o f Utah’s
Student Senate. Discussion w ill
correlate with petitions circulatting in-Sait Lake 'Cityi— The Utah
Chronicle.
•

*

•

A fight song to end all UCLA
fight songs was the object o f a
song contest conducted by Cali
fornia Bruins.
“ UCLA Bruins need their own
fight songs for the com ing fall
football season,” say UCLA cheer
leaders. “ It is very disheartening
for us to lead songs that really
belong to the Berkeley team.” —
California Daily Bruin.

The first post-w ar Junior Prom
w ill be held Wednesday, May 29,
in the Gold Room from 9 to 12
p m . with Gus Am heim and his
band from San Francisco furnish
ing the music, announced Lee Jellison, Hobson, publicity chairman
Shirley Davis, Butte, junior class
president, is in charge o f the prom,
which w ill be sem i-form al. Tickets
w ill cost $2.50 a couple.
One o’clock permissions w ill be
granted for the occasion, reported
Miss Jellison.
The publicity committee, which
w ill meet in the Sentinel office
tom orrow at 5 p m ., includes Lee
Jellison, Lois Pat Nelson, Missoula;
Raymey Peete, Missoula; Anna Vee
Mather, Glasgow; C h a r l o t t e
Grawe, Kalispell, and Florence
Adams, Billings.
Members o f the decorations com 
mittee, which w ill meet in the Bit
terroot Room at 5 p m . tomorrow,
are A lice Anderson, Billings,
chairman; Lee Atkinson, Missoula;
A rt Aune, Havre;. Lucille Mannix,
H elm ville; Katherine Spacht, B ill
ings; Jim Street, Butte; Bob T abaracci, Black Eagle; Barbara W ard,
Clinton; Bob Whelan, Butte; Bruce
Hanson, Missoula; M ary M orrow,
Oak Park, 111., and A1 Merriam,
Missoula.
The chaperone committee is
composed o f Mary Schmit, Lew istown, chairman, V icki Schuff,
Great Falls, and Peg Newman,
Butte.
Dick M iller, Butte, heads the
ticket committee, assisted by
Margie Garvison, Butte.

Sentinel Shots Go On
Sale at Student Union
Proofs o f pictures which w ill ap
pear in the 1946 Sentinel w ill go on
sale today in Cyrile Van Duser's
office in the Student Union build
ing, John R olfson, Missoula, an
nounced yesterday.
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Missoula Wins
Interscholaslic
Track Events
Missoula County High School
and Libby High School won first
places In their respective divisions
o f the state Interscholastic track
and field meet Thursday and Fri
day.
By winning the class A meet,
Missoula Spartans completed their
first grand-slam in Montana ath
letics since 1021; the Missouliana
previously this year won the state
football and basketball champion
ships.
The class B meet was not de
cided until the last throw o f the
javelin, when Raab o f Thompson
Falls nosed out Maus o f Hamilton,
depriving Hamilton of the point
that would have given it a trac
tion of a point lead over Libby.
By scoring 61.5 points, Missoula
established a new meet record for
otal points. Sixty points by Butte
Public In 1033 was the previous
record.
CLASS A STANDINGS
Missoula 81H, Butte Public
30%, Helena 24, Great Falls
22%, Dawson county 11%, Park
County 16%, Billings 7, Havre 6,
Flathead county 5% , Fergus
county 4.
CLASS B STANDINGS
Libby 26%, Hamilton 2S 0/20,
Columbus 17 19/26, Poison
14%, Cut Bank 12, Powell 10 1/5,
Fort Benton 10, Lincoln county
0% , Thompson Falls 0, Twin
Bridges 8, Darby and Inverness
6 each, Corvallis and Cols trip
5% each, Stcvensville 5% , H ysham 6, Granite county 3 7/10,
Plains and Si. Ignatius 2 each,
Honan 2% , Medicine Lake and
Tray 2 each, Flore nee-Carlton
1% , Laurel 1, Hardin, 1/5.
Lending Individual scorers:
James Klttell, Missoula, and J.
Sekrumpf, Dawson county, In
class A , and B. Nelson, Libby,
In class B with 15 points each,
L. Maus o f Hamilton, second In
class B with 14, K. Malcolm scor
ing 13 for Missoula In clam A .
John Barnett, Missoula, won the
boys golf tournament. Edean An
derson, Helena, took top honors in
girls golf.
Dick Chauner, Bozeman, was
winner o f the boys tennis singles;
Larry W ick and Charles Strate,
Hamilton, were the boys’ doubles
winners.
Donna Skates, Billings, won the
girls’ tennis singles; she and Bev
erly M adson,' Billings, won the
girls’ doubles.
OREGON PREP 8TAR INVITED
TO RACE K1TTELL HERB
Ray T. Rocene, sports editor of
the Daily Missoulian, has sent a
wire to Ashland, Ore. inviting
Oregon’s outstanding high school
miler, George Fullerton, to com 
pete against Missoula's Jim K lt
tell, here in the near future.
Fullerton ran the mile in 4:24 in
the Oregon state meet last week;
Kittell ran the Montana meet’s
mile in 4:20.
As yet no word has been re
ceived from Ashland.

BY BOB PETIT
Dan Y ovetich graduated foam
Butte P ublic H igh School in 1941
and holds the state high school
record fo r both the high and low
hurdles. Y ovetich was an all-state
football tackle in his senior year
and lettered in Butte |
high school basketball.
Six foot fou r inch I
Y ovetich earned eight
high school athletic let
ters and entered th e ________
U niversity w inter quarter. Yovetich is the present high point man
on the university track squad and
is a freshm an in athletic com peti
tion.
Y ovetich is a pre-law m ajor and
is a m em ber o f SAE fraternity.

Yovetich Is High Man With 16 Points, 3 Firsts;
Montana W ill Compete in Seattle Saturday at
Pacific Coast Conference Track, Field Meet
Montana’s track squad fell before a well-balanced Univer
sity of Idaho track team on Dornblaser Field Saturday. Total
points in the dual meet were: Idaho 71 1-3, Montana 59 2-3.
The event was hotly contested, and the Idaho Vandal track
mentor carried oh a' venomous verbal battle with several
Montana supporters.
♦ " •— ...... ..............
....... .—
High point man of the meet was
Montana’s sinewy Dan Yovetich,
who accounted for three firsts and
a third. Total points of Montana
hucksters were: Yovetich 16,
Crosby 10, Mayes 9, Fleming 0,
Purdy 6, Rochelcau 2 1-3, Geisy
1 5-6, Jacobson 1%, Moore 1,
Canup 1, Stegner 1, Tyvand 1.
Of the 15 events, Montana won
eight firsts and split a ninth. Idaho
merited six first places and tied
for a seventh blue ribbon.

7 Vi inches.
High Jump— M errey, I.; tie lor
second, Rocheleau, M., Giesy, M.;
and Sodoroff, I. Height, 5 feet 9 Vi
inches.
Broad Jump
Broad Jump—Mayes, M.; Flem
ing, M.; Walton, I. Distance, 21
feet 8 Vi inches.
440-yard dash—Anderson, I.;
Hateran, I.; Moore, M. Time, 51.1
seconds.
220-yard dash—Yovetich, M.;
McDonald, I.; Fleming, M. Time,
22.8 seconds.
100-yard dash — Fleming, M.;
McDonald, I.T Yovetich, M. Time,
10 seconds,
880-yard run — Balderston, I.;
Anderson, I.; tie for third, Jacob
son, M., and Hallerion, I. Time, 2
minutes 5.6 seconds.

Javelin
Javelin—Purdy, M.; Smith, I.;
Stegner, M. Distance, 185 feet, 0%
Inches.
Shot-put—Crosby, M.; Fagnan,
I.; Litxenberger, I, Distance, 45
feet 10% inches.
Discus—Crosby, M.; Fagnan, I.;
Purdy, M. Distance, 144 feet 11
inches.
M ile Run
Pole vault—Tie for first, Mayes,
Mile run—Pruytt, I.; Dexter, I.;
M., and Lahig, 1 ; Height, 12 feet Jacobson, M. Time, 4 minutes 35.9

Jim M ayes was graduated from
Polytechnic High School o f Long
Beach, C alif, in 1944.
That year Mayea was
the fourth highest vault*
er in the nation against
such com petition as Cor
nelius W am erdam , who
Ihoids the w orld's pole vault recced.
M ayes' high school vault is 8%
inches short o f the national schol
astic record o f IS feet,
inches.
In a high school o f 3,506, Mayes
made six athletic letters, partici
pating in football and track. In
Long Beach, M ayes holds pole
vault records in the class A and
class B vault o f high school, the
high school league record, and the
city record.
At the university M ayes is en
tered in pole vault and broad Jump
events. Jim ’s best broad Jump this
year is 22 feet 7 inches, and his
best vault is 12 feet 7% inches.

